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2007[07]AUDI A8 4.2 TDi Quattro–SPORT4ǦDoorSaloon.4.2TDi v8i 32valve DOHC, 326BHP, 6Speed

Tiptronic Auto. 1ǦOwner from new with F/A/S/H + 9981 miles. Finished in exquisite Pearl Phantom Black Metallic with
matching softValcona Black/Gray  supple leatherinterior. The 4.2Litre A8 TDi addsalso a dash of testosteroneto the
formula,andyieldsamoreaggressiveshapewithitsdeliciouslylowǦslungbulbousbody.Infront,ithasastrikingoneǦpiece
corporategrillthatbisectsthebumper,whichinturnflankedbywidecuttwinairintakes.Behindthisliesthestupendous
allǦwheelǦdrive 6Ǧspeed automatic with it’s 4.2 litre 32 valve compact V8 power plant producing close to 480Ǧ lbfǦft of
humongoustorqueenoughtoluganoilrigoffitsmooringsandacolossal330ǦBHPresultinginanexhilarating0Ǧ60mphin
5.7secsorinsimplerterms;0todeliciousinnotimeatall.TheA8 4.2TDi isindeedaverywelldesigned,capablypowered,
safeandluxurioushighǦendexecutivecarthatbecametobethemostpowerfuldieselproductioncarintheworldtoday.
Fromthecompanythatpridesitselfonhaving“Vorsprung durch Technik” [ProgressthroughTechnology]literallyflowing
through its veins, it is unsurprising to see the confluence of technology and common sense functionality which is ever
omnipresentthroughoutthisdieselsupercar.Toutedasthemostpowerfuloilburnerintheworldtodayshedoesnotso
much accelerate effortlessly but relentlessly thrusts forward by rapidly accumulating velocity. Because you are so well
cocooned by sound and vibration insulation, the speedometer is the sole clearest indicator of just how rapidly you are
pickinguppace.Therushoftheoutsideworldseemsalittleatoddswiththecalminsidethecabin.Gearchangesglide
throughthesixǦspeedTiptronicautomaticwithabarelyperceptiblechangeinenginenote,andwithoutanyinterruptionto
the remorseless surge of thrust. Suddenly, without realising, you have wafted into the 155mph speed limiter. This
überdiesel istheepiphanyofblendandfunctionality.Herleatherisabsolutelysuppleanddreamy,thecarpetingisthe
justtheoppositeofcoarseandutilitarianweavesfoundinsomeofhercompetition,thewoodsaregorgeousandeventhe
plastics feel somehow very unǦplasticy. She was the first car worldwide to be available with a handsǦfree Bluetooth car
phonewithcordlessreceiver.Onceconnected,alltheimportanttelephonefunctionsareoperableviatheMultiǦMediaǦ
Interfacecontrolunit.AudicolourǦmatchesitsplushinteriorwithsoftsuedeleatherandthenspreadsitaroundinperfect
proportions on the doors as well as the headliner. No cheesy use of felt here, but rather a lavish, posh, lush, swanky,
swishy,stunning,superǦdeluxefinishinginsupersoftValconaleather.‘Nuffsaid.Thebrainsandgutsofthe A8 lieinthe
superlativeMMIsystemthatisagreatdealeasiertooperatethanBMW’siDrivesystem.MMIcontrolsfromthestereoto
the lighting, locking systems and is the computing nerve centre of the car. All this is conveniently accessed through an
intuitive dial and ergonomically placed set of buttons. When you combine these refinements with the “Quattro”
permanent 4Ǧwheel drive, the matching sportiness of the aluminium driveline, all aluminium Audi Space Frame body
constructionandanelegantlyseductiveinteriordecorwithsportsseatsinValconaleatherandyouhaveinthe A8 ,acar
thatissettingthehigheststandardsinperformance,luxuryanddrivingexcellence.Addtothisagigantictwistingforcein
theformofhumongousmidǦrangetorqueandwiththeresultingsnarlytwinexhaustthatputsamanicgrinonanyones
face, you effortlessly accelerate like a cheetah on the hunt swiftly darting from corner to corner sweeping through the
apexesofwindingcountryroadswiththeanimalgripofQuattroallǦwheeldrive,yoursensesarereǦassuredasthispower
iseffortlesslyandflawlesslypouredthroughallherfourpaws.Theresultisaveryhighstandardofhandlingandride.The
driver can also select a “sport” setting to firm up the ride. The Audi’s dynamic capability and responses are big safety
elements, but there are also front and side airbags, antiǦwhiplash head restraints and the body shell that is extremely
strong.Auditrulycomesclosertothe F1experienceinasportssaloonthananythingelsedoeswhetheryouusethegear
shift or keep it in automatic or pop it into Sport mode. A delicious car that is the visible expression of technological
perfectionthroughinnovationandembodimentofingeniousdesign.Acarthathasbeenpainstakinglycreatedbythevery
bestofIngolstadtforthediscriminatinginyou.
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MAKE:
MODEL:
Registration NUMBER:
Date of First Registration:
COLOUR [Exterior / Interior]:
Number of Cylinders & TYPE:
Cylinder CAPACITY:
Horse POWER / Torque:
Chassis/Frame NUMBER:
Engine NUMBER:
Fuel TYPE:

SPECIFICATION
AUDI

A8 , 4.2 Litre V8iTDi Quattro SPORT, 6-speed Tiptronic Automatic.

YF07 EXU
30th May 2007

Pearl Phantom Black Metallic [LZ9Y] / Valcona Black/Gray Leather[LA]

V8i, 32 Valve, DOHC, Bi-TURBO with TWO intercoolers.
4134 cc
326 BHP @ 3750 rpm / 650 Nm between 1600-3500 rpm
WAUZZZ 4E 3 7N017621
BVN-007200
DIESEL Fuel OIL [v-Power Diesel ONLY]
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The “HiCalibreCars.Com” Equipment Guide is presented as an additional aid for our Clients. We endeavour to maintain accurate information, however cannot guarantee
the details as detailed above and request that you carefully check for yourself the accuracy of information as presented. HiCalibreCars.Com accepts no liability
whatsoever for any misrepresentation, omissions and/or any miss-entry and strongly recommends that each individual item is verified physically on the car therefore
DISCLAIMER
confirming the exact specification of this vehicle.

